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The Con-n.“ is published every Monday

morning. by Hum J. Sunni, at $2 00 per
Innum if paid ntriccly xx ”nun—s 2 50
per annum if not paid in advance. No
nbscription discontinued, unlen a the
Option of the fmblisher, until 111 marge:
are paid. 4

Anvnnsulfls insertedtt theusqalutu.
Jon annxa done with neatneu sud

dispatch.
027ch in South Baltimoré street. nearly

opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Eatsbliahixe'nt-—"CoxPu.u PRINTING Orrin” on the sxgn.

mazsgmm, aligns.
J. C. Neely.

TTORNEY AT LAW.—Puticuhr atten-A tion {mid to collection of Pension,
ounty, and Buck-pay. Office In the S. E.

lorncr of the Diamond. ’

Gelxynburg,April’B,lB63. I! .

Wm. A. Duncan,
mumn I.AW.—Omce n. the Norih-
mmcone: ofCentre Squire, Geuylburg,

n.. [on 2, was. :1
* ‘ D. McConaughy.

. TTORNEY AT LAW,(OMce on: dpor westMA”! Buahler'l drug' and book lto§P,Chnm-
rab'nrg strong) Arron" no Saucnon you

' Pun" no Fusion. Bounty Lnnd Wur-
nuu, iinck-psy suspended Ciniml, nnd I“
other claiml against the Government at Wuh-
lngton, D. (3.; ailoAmericnnClnima in England.
Land Wnrmntniocnzad nnd loid,orboughl,nnd
highest price: given. Agents engnged in lo-
cnting ‘wnrnnu in lows, Illinois and other
western Staten ”Apply to him per-anally
or by letter.

Gettynburg, Nov. 21, ’53..“
A. J. Cover,

' TTORXEY AT LA‘V,WIH pmmptly attend
to Collectlona and all other business en-

‘ruszed to him. Offica between Fullucamcks’
Ind Dunner & Ziegler's Stores, Bnltimore street.
Gottynburg, Pa. [Sch 5, 1859.

Edward B. Buehler,
TTOIINKY AT LAW, wi‘n‘ faithfully andA promptly attend to when on rusted

to him. He‘ speaks the _ man “linkage.-Olin a: the lame place, in South _Bnl imoro
Ill'Lel. near Forney's drug store, Ind nearly
opposite Dunner t Zipgler'g store.

Gettysburg, )Xarkzh‘zo.

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
FFIUE Ind Dwelling. N. E. corner of BAI-O tlmore and High nreels,neur Presbyterian

Church, Gettysburg; Pa. 1
Nov. 30, 1863. If

_ J. Lawrence Hm, M. D.
M! his office one \ ~.y
the: was: onbe ‘3‘ %vLnthen‘n-church in "

Chnmberlh street. and opposite Picking'l
“are, wh ‘“‘)" wishing to have-vuny Dcntnl
Cpewion p armed urerespecunny invited to
cm. Runnels. Drs. llorncr, Rev. C. P.
Knuth, D. 0., Rev. H. {..‘Baugher, D. 1)., Rev.
Prof.)[. Jacths, Bruf. .\L L. Shaver. _

hetlysburg, April 11,253.

. 'Adams County
, UTGALFIREINSURANOECU)iPANY.RI lucorponied .\[nrch 18, 1351.

orucms.
l‘rnidmt—Georgc Swope.
Vic: l'rnident—S. Ruliussell. ,

Secrefary—l). .\. Buehlcr.
Trmmrer—lhwid .\i'Urenry.
Epecutire Commilke—l'lohen ,HcCurdy, Incob

Kin-x, Andrew lleintzelmnn.
Jinnah—George Swope, D. A. Bnehier. R.

N'Curdy, Jncob King, A. Heintzelmnn, D. .\ic-
Cram-'7, s. fLßasseli. J. R, dersh, Samuel
Ihrbornw, E. G. Fnhneatnck. Wm. B. Wilson,
1!. .\. Picking Wm. B; licCiellnn, John “'Ol-
- R. G. .\lcCru:try,John Picking, AheiT.
Wright, John Cunninglnm, Abdiei F. Gin,
Julie; .H. Marshall, .\I. Eicheiberger.

fi-l‘his Camp“; is 'limited in its opus-
tionl to the county oi Adams. it hns been in
uccusi‘ui operation tor more than six years,
and in that pcriod Inns paid nil losses nnd ex-
ponnen,m‘lhaul any «uuummt, hnviag also a large
nurplus "capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—nil business being
dune byitho Mummers, whonre nnnunily elect-
ed by the Smrk‘miders. Any person desiring
nu Insurance cnn apply to any of the nbov‘o
nnlne'i “antigen{or further information.

IQ-i‘he thcutive Committee mec's at the
.fl'xce ofthe_Compnny on the lust Wedne a,
In every month. at 2, P. M.

Sept.27. 1858. ‘

* The Great Dlscovery
r 1311?. hem—lnflammatory and Chronic

Rhenmdtism can he cured bv using H. L.
NILLI-JR'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Manny prulninent citizens of this, and
the Adjoining counties, have testified to its
great milky. In success in Rheumntic nfi‘ec-
'tions, has been hitherto inparnlleled by any
specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bdttte. .7 For sale by all druggista and
uorekcepen. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Ens: Berlin,
Adnms county, PL, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oil's, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, En‘sences and Tinctures, “'intlow
Glass, Perfumery, Patent .\ledi‘cines, kc., kc.

WA. D. Bnelllcr is the Agent in Gettys-
burg for “ E. L. lililler's Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." [June 3, 1861. tf

”The Grocery Store
N THE HILL—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizenl of Gettys-

burgnndwicinity, that he has token the old
“and “on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg, where he intends to keep const‘sntly
on hnnd ell kinds of GEOL’ERIES—Sugnrs,
Coleen, Syrups of All kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Belt. tc., Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils, and in {net everything usually found in u
Grocery. Also, FLOUR & FEED at all kinds;
all of which he intend: to cell low as the low-
-9”. Country produce taken in exchange for

d: end the highest price given. -He flatter-mselt that, by airict attention and-fin honest
desire to please, to merit a. share of public pn-
tronnge. TRY Elli. J. M, ROWE.

Ken. 23, 1863. tf ;

Come to the Fair!
1 ND DON'TFORGET TOVISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERXES.—PersonI wishing

{q 4
lnntTrees win find the nook in the ground

remarkably fine, sud offered at reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 varieties, embracing
I“ the approved sortl. ‘1

N. B.—See the index board nest Flora Dale
80". office. 'l'. E. COOK 8 SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. I’mpn'aon.

Young Men
' . ND OLD MEN. do not allow your mother:

Ind your wives to wear out their precioul
ives over the old Wash-tub longer, but like

true men and'benefacmrs,presem. lhem with
‘u EXCELSIOR WASHER, and lusteadl of
(towns and cross words or; wash days, depend
upon it, chenrfnl face: will grpet you.

- TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, PI.
Dec. 14, 1863. V

Corn ‘Wamed.

CORN IN THE km angled]: ourere-
housé, for which me highest. market pricg

will he paid. McCURDY 8 DIEEL.
.‘

Gettysburg, April 18, 1864. _

< Queensware. ‘
F yin: want anythingin the QUEENSWARE
line :4” It A. SCOTT B'. SON'q, where you

ygll find the best assortment in town. p

lurch 24,1302.

RY Dr. R. nonnnn‘s Tonic and mm-T tin Powders, for HORSES ind CATTLE.
Pregnpgd qqd 101d.only at his Drug Store.

him-r; 25 1364.
ADIES‘ Cloth for Cloaking, I. new InpplyL jnu unwed u FLHXESTOCK 3806'.
1081.310!!! ’E ‘ ' EXCELSIOBH

, .
' EXCELSIOEIH

Ibo Eugenio: Washing Inchine is ‘be be“
In the World. C." Mad amine it : mm”.
mm 2.: 1h; Egmlsio: Skylight. mam.

. ‘ mum. mamas,

al

Br H. J. STABLE

s7th Year.

Valuable Property,
0 be sold at Public 8319, on the premises.
on SATURDAY, the 15L!) 9! OCTOBER

fit:
’l'wo new two and n halfum-y BRICK

,‘

HOUSES, in High ureet, Gaunt-MERE"with the right to a wcll 0! excellent.
water on adjoining 10:.

Also, a corner building LOT, on High and
Washington ureeu, with 1 well of excellent
water on it. ’

Also, a. two story BRICK HOUSE,
_..lwith joint use of: well ofexcellent wa- fl“;ur, the lot facing 30 fee! on Railroad

nreet.
Also, the adjoining LOT, of30 feet on Run-

road street, with a lull." stable on it.
Also, two very eligible LOTS, on We".

Chambersburg street, each 30 fee: trout, Ind
one having 5 large ”an4: on it.

Also, a valuable TRACT OF LAND, of 23
Acres, more or loss, on the Millenlow‘u road.adjoining the late residence of Dr. Schmuckcr.
There in an orchard at about 50 apple nd
peach trees on it. The improvements. ‘.—

ou it are n excellentdyvo glory Frame ‘gHOUSE, 83?,“ and several Sheds.— .3. .There is on i beauul'ul grove of 5 ncres,
and the water right to u neverfailing well at
gpml water.

fiTerml of sale are one-third thol-session is given and the balaucb ill two equal
semi-annual payincuta. ,

The lots, and the house and land on Seml‘
nury hill, can be tgkeu possession of immedi-
ately, and the house: in town on the In of
April next.

Severn] of these houses are small, will be
sold cheapmnd would suit volunteers desirous
of providing A home for their tnmilieu.

[@"lf not sold. the properlich will be
RENTED on said day. For particulars apply
to

. W. ‘.JJUNCAN.Sept. 19, 1864. ts .

Orph an’s Court Sale
F VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—OnO SATURDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER

next, in puuunncc of on Order of the Orphan'a
Court of Adunns county, the subscribers. Ad-
ministrators ol'llle estate of Jacob Rex, dec’d.,
will ofl‘ei at Public Sale, on the promises,

THE FARM ofsaid deceased, situnte in But-
lrr township, Adonis county, ndjoining lands of
John Boyer, John Wislcr. John Louver, Daniel
.\lnrch,‘ nml lsrncl Brickerl containing 100
Acres, nflnd the usu'sl nllowance, more or less.
The India in a gpodstate ofcultivation, hav-
ing all been limed—with due propofitions of
Wood-land and .\lendow. The buildings are:
Two-s'ory Weatlwrbonrded Dwell- (it
ing llUl'SE,Log’Burn,wilh Wagon J :T ,_Shed, Shop, Wood House, &C.——- L‘}%«,;
There is 11 good Orchard on th,3"-g:i
premises, «nth A variety of fruit: also a well
at neverfuiling water at the door of the dwell-
ing. The property is situate on the Smte rmi
lending to Newi'iile. The Great Conowngo
creek runs through the furm,the crook beingbridged where the Stute road crosses the some.

WSule to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on'said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

BURRI‘MRT WERT,
AMOS [RI-3X, ‘

. Administrators.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
@lfnot sold on mid day, the Farm W1“

he RENTED at public outcry.
Sept. 26, 1864. ts

Shertfl’s Sale.
N pursuance of a writ of Fieri Facius,'I issued out of' the Court of Common

Pleas of Adam! county, Pm. and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Snlc. at
the Court House, in Gettysburg, on SATUR-
DAY, the 151 h dny of OCTOBER next, at
1 o‘clock, P. 31., the following described Real
Estate. viz :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Latimore
township, Adams county, Rm, adjoining land:
of Andrew Lerew on the south, Daniel .\lcngoe,
on the cast, and Isaac \\‘orley on the' north
and went, containing 10 Acres, more or less. 8
acres of which are in timber. Beiled and
taken in execution I! the property ofRomu-
C. LIYINGBTOS.

-
V

ADAM REBER'P, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s ofiice, Gettysburg, Sept. 26, ’64.
W'l‘en per 'cent. of the purchase money

upon all sales by the Sheritf must. be [mid over
immediately afler the property is struck down
or upmu failure to comply therewith the propel--
ty will be again put up for sale.

At Private Sale.
HE large THREE-STORY. BRICK WARE-

HOUSE, in New Oxford, (10 miles east of
Gettysburg) with Switch and 1} Acres of
Ground attached. The ground lies on both
tides or the-Railroad and the gland is one of
the best in the county. Apply to

G. F. WINTER,York, Pm,
‘or J. BASTRESS, New Oxford.

Sept. 5, 1864. 61*

Notice.
‘ Pxxxu Dxr'r or Comm: Scaoona,

HARRISBURG. Sept. 12, 1884. }
ENTLEMEN :—Applicntion having beenG made by the boards of Directore 011 me-

jority of School Districts in said County
ltntirg their desire to incrense‘ the eatery o}
the.County Superintendent thereof, you ere
reanectfolly requested to meet in convention,
st the Court Home, in Getty-burg, on HON-
DAY, the with day of OCTOBER, M 2 o'clock,
I’. IL, for the purpose above stated, according
to the terms of the Bth section of the supple-
ment to the School Law, approved on the Bth
day offlay, IBM). 0. R. COBURN, ‘

‘ Snp‘t Common Schools.
To the School Qirectora at Adams co.

Sept. 19, 1864. at

Globe Inn,
You: It, In: Til DIAIOID,

ETTYSBURG, PA.—The undersigned
would moat respectfully inform hil nu-

meroul friends and the public generally, tint
he has purchased that long established-and
well known Rel, the “Globe Inn," in York
“not, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation‘ His table
'1" have the beat the market can nflord—hil
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in for his hora full stock of wine:
and llqnora._ There is large stnbling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive h‘oulera. It will be his constant endemic:
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house In near a home to them In
possible. He asks a. shore ofthe pnblic’l p-
tronnge, determinedas he i! to deserve a large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" in in
York street, but our the Diamond, or Public
Square. SAHUEL WOLF. ‘

April 4, 1864. t!
_

The First National
ARK 0F GETTYSBURG has been denig-
luted n. Depository and financialAgent. of

the United Suki. Will buy GOLD, SILVER,
find CQUPONS on G'ovenmmnl. Bonds. Will
furnish 5-20 Ind 10-40 U. S. Bondt. nnd other
Government lecu ritiel. Collectizfiu made
promptly on All wwuible polnu.

GEO. ARK OLD, Cashier.
July 4, 1864.

URE BRANDY, WINEAND WHISKEY, fox
' meaicinal purgosn only,“ theNet ij
. to: of . Dr. 5. [1019133,

A DEM©©R~ZATO© . AND ” FAWHHLV J©URNAL
"um: :3 man" “in “'va rarvnn.”

GETTYSBURG, PA.., SATURDAY, OCT- 8, 1864:;

OLD WHIGS, READ!
LINCOLN GETS ANOTHER TERRIBLE

. BROADSIDE.

Lam- run- n..-Imus" Pill-ore.
The following letters from tax-president.

Fillmore wow Iddrwed to n citizen of
Philadelphia

Bun-no. Sept. 26th, 1864.
John Bell Rabi'mn, £37.—Delr Sir: l

hnve yours asking pprmlssion to publish
my letters, but I have amt an aversion to
Ippearing in the papers that I cannot. con-
sent; but ifyou think it can do any good
to the McClellan caugo to show it to your
friendr, or read it at. your meeting, you
arein liberty to do lo.__'l‘ruly your-z.

MILLAID Funmon
BrrnLo. August. ll 1864

Jolm Bti’lRobinson. Earp—Dear Sir: Your
kind favor of the 3041. ML. came to hand
on the 6th inat.. and now I have just re-
ceived yours of the Bth,end while I fully
and gratefully appreciate your kind inten- ‘
tions ‘. hesitan- about responding to your
inquiries. chiefly because [am unwilling to
write anything for publication. ’

‘ ‘.
“'hile i take the deepest interest in the

fate of my country. and look with painful
apprehension to the future, yet I have reti-
red from uhlic life. and can hardly appear
again before the puhlic. evenvby letter.
without having my motives impugned and
misrepresented; and therefore I have inm-
riahly refused to attend any puhlic meet-
ing. or write anything for publicatioh.

[sincerely feel that the country in on the
verge of ruin: and union: thélmliz‘y which
governs our national afi‘airn can be changed
we must soon end in national bankruptcy
and a. military despotism. Perhaps the for-
mer/cannot now be averted, but the latter
may; but in ‘my opinion the pulley can only
be changed by a change of administration.

Everything seems to‘ have been done to
unite and exasperate the South. and inten~
only its hatied to the North, was to rendm
a union impotsible; but still I ammot with-
out hope that a change of administration
may change the feelings of the Sguth to-
ward 4 on. and eventually bring about a re-
vatored Union and an'honorable poape : but

1 have no faith in that policy which propo-
sea to exterminate the South, or hold it by
military subjugation. To maintain this
Union by force of arms. merely.-would re‘
quire a standing army that would exhaust
all the resources. ofthe nation. and meet”-
My ,oonvert our government into 1 military
deapotism. This is a result that no patriot
can contemplate without horror. But I
have said more than 1 intended, and you
will please to consider it private, and be-
lieve me.

Yours, «$O., Mnunn Fuuon

ANDY .lolnsox's‘rns'rlnony.
It Tubiicnns are in the habit. of quoting

the sayings of their candidate for the Vice
Presidency. but they take good care not to
go far baék in his record. He is now as loy-
al to the Abolition party and to the negro
as any other man dare be. He vents to be
.elected, and is willing to sacrifice anything
forihe nuke ofnflice. When a witness im-
pmches himself he is not generally believ-
ed, and if the Abolitionisti insist upon mu-
king use of Andrew Johnson’s testimony n-
gainst Democrats they ought not to refuse
to ‘nelievehis testimony against themselvee.
In 1862. in nn address to the Union men of
Tennessee, he said :

’
‘

There are two partial in existence who
want dissolution. Slavery and a Southern
Confederacy in the hobby. Sumner wants
to hi-eak up the Government and so do 'the
Abolitiom’ptl penel‘uliv. They hold that if
slevery'uurvivvs the Union cannot endure.
Secessionistl argue thntif the Union con:
tinue;_sluery ii lott. Abglitioniats want
no compromi-o, but they regnrd peace-bio
looesxion u s humbug. The two occupy
the some grourtd. Why. abolition in dino-
lution; diuofution is secession, one is the
other. Both are striving toncoomplish the
same object. ' '

@Tha first great mistske of the admin-
inflation in: divitfing the Army of the. Po-
tomac into five indopendent divisions, or-
dered toreporc tome Secretory of Wu.—
Tho second in removing from McCieilan’l
command Bienkrr‘n division of 10,000 men.
The third. in inuing'me ordercounterman-
ding the previous one for-oh. 10,000 lur-
pim men n FortmsMnm-oe. The fourth,
Il’l withholding MoDoweil’n division of 38,-
000 men—thus taking from McClellan 58.-
000 men who llld been promised. him. and‘reducing hi: efl'eclive force to 85,000 own.

The estimate of the 2:51 force in Virgin-lNam the but sou aof information,
Amnunted to 150.000 men. \

th McDowell’s force cooperating. n
he repentmlly urged and besought Ihn‘l
President. to Allow him‘ to do. ILchmond'
would have been taken and the rebel lor-
oea driven from Vll’gillia:

If this had been doneit. follows that we
ahouifl have avoided Pope's dis-“lrons rout.
the loss of Martimburx, Hurper'l Perry.
I e raids into Maryland and Virginia. the
b ltlen’ofSouth Mountain. Antietam. Fred-
-0 'cksburg. Chancellonville, Gettysburg.
e ~ beside: our enmmom louse: iu the vu-
ri‘us snnguinufi’ Ind brili'pnt. tights from
meRtpidan to elexgpurg. involvmg in I"
251L000 men killed and wounded. belides
countless millions of money. With such
result: fllwing (row n serie: o! blunder:
protested ngainst. by the saéucious McClel-
lan. in it. not. time. in the language of the
President, to "anp horses.”— World.

“'j-Wo tell the people (but much u the
Southern people may be now dinpos'ed to
end the strife and come ba'ck' into the U-
nion. they nev'er wilU-y down their arms
Ind remrn to their alleginnco as longu the
Govemmen‘ is under the bnlrol of (he

Abolitionparty. The very fiut Itep towards
peace and union. in the restoration of the
vaqnmentiuelf to its originnl principlel,
Ind 1116 placing of it in {he power of that
national. pnlriotic Democratic rty which
Blwuya did, nml always W‘lll Amlnilmr it,
according to the Constitution.—Plu'la. Sun-
day Hercmy.

WThe New Haven chn’alcr bu the fol
lowing from I soldier inrfrom of Peter!
burg:

The new of Little )ho': nomination for ‘
President In: given In all renewed spiriu. ‘
No nun in this Army «and: I 0 high us ha
don. ' ’ ' The cheering ha: been of
theloudon kind. Oicourso he will be elm:J
ted.. This fnlin it nouam-u'knble umonfthe Mullen. for £3 hu thus been tho-o -

dieuf (fiend.

Ix), warn: 'Aun Ilium

McClellan. the hope of the nation,
The choice of the brave and the (rec!

We join in n hetrtfelt ovuion,
And all ofcr honor; to thee.

Our mice: Arejoined in communion,
chrunembu the soldiers so true,

Who fought for the glorious old Union,
And Hood by the Bed, Whito and que

No faction! dissension shun can
The bands which ourWnuhington wrought;

The Union, lunch-aging forever,
I: ohrincd in the rntriot’s thought.

Our love and our tnicb are not hollow;
In itrength they were nuurilhed nml grew!The chief we ‘hsn chns‘en we’ll follow, ’
Ann! "and by we Red, Whim cm! Blue.
I,o'n I a I n

Our long:then unite in communion;
The sun ut‘ our flag Arc shove ;

erll for llcClelh-n and Union;
urmn for then m that. we love?”

The 0” Union chip shall be guided
By him with in e‘er stagmch and lrné;

And he, lhrough the SL|§A-a,.|lnd.vidvd,
Will sail her in Red, White and Blue

“LIFE-L039 nmuocaus."
TheAbolition pregs outside of P'e'nnsylvnnin

are crowing lnnlily over some recent convenimu
from the Democratic cause to Lintolniem in
the old Keystone. Among the list of‘-lifglong
Democrats," published in a Western paper, who
are now supporting “A. Lincoln," wé‘flnd the
Mine! of Benjamin Cha‘mp‘neyl, John C. Knox,
P. C. Shannon, William )1. Heister. Thomas
H. Finger-hi, and John Conan. The "life-
long" Democracy of these gentlemen runs in
this wine: Chumpney: it In Abolition sum
Senator from TLnnncnster county; Knox II on
Abolition Judge Advocate; Shannon in an Ab~
oliliontmermher of‘tho Legislature; ileilter in
nu Abolition candidate to! Sut‘nnmr from
Berks county; Fitzgernld in m olition in:
lernnl Revenue officer; nnd Ceunn voted. for
Curtin last fall bee-unite cdpld not. get an
office from the Demon-icy, Ind in anxious to
get oneImm the Lincoln party. Thnt‘l whu's
the manor niith then “life-long Demon-nu}:
—Ayc. , ~ ,

-——*—.- o-~—- -..,
._>'

CHOOSE YE WHICH YE WILL-3m?
The Union is tlie one rendition of Peace

-w¢ ulk no mam—Geo. B. McClellan. ;

Any proposition which embraces the res-,
torution of pence. the integrity of the whole
Union, and'tlw abanxzmenl oftlavery, will be
rgcejvod. «hm—Ah; in Lincoln. ~

_
McClellan il’for the Union without eon-

ditionl, and for Peace with the Union on
the only condition. LINCOLN is for the
Union upon condition that dowry be abandoimf.
Ind therefore not for pom until every:
negro glue is purghued iith the blood of
Northern white men. Choose ye which ye
will have—McClellnnh the unconditional
Union man. or Abe Linooln,the unoondiv
tionhl disulfionist.

PARHEBB, LANDHOLDEBS, ATTEND
Bv act of.Congreu, pulled August. sth.

1862. it will be perceived that Seventy III!-
lion Dqllar: nre‘to he mind a ully from
Luvs. Lars or Glncsn m‘m‘un Bun.-
nmns, Innovnzfls. AND Dweumo’flousu.To the State of Pennsylvania 1'- appor-
tioned 31.946.719.33—0 r NEARLY ’I‘WU
M I'LLION DOLLARS—Io be rallied annually
by the tax as about! Lqe

On the first. day of April, 1865. this law
will go into force. hnd only then will
farmers and landholders begin to feel the
burdens of the axes made necennry Ind
imperntivn by the present plundering od-
ministmtion. If they hope noon to escape
from this burden ofhéuy an: they must.
vole for some one who cm clone up the
war speedily, honorably Ind finnlly.no that
the heavy expense: now going on shall be
stopped. Vote. llwrefore, for Geo.’ B. Mc-
Glellan.—Pa¢riou9 Union.

fi-Thefollowingia contributed byolnd -
of Ilamiltonhen township: - '

For the (bmpiler:—)lr. Editor—Give me
3 little space in your columns. I have
never before contributedto any newafwer,because I never before felt so deep 1 the
importnneenf 3 content. Now everything
inat stake—life Ind liberty.

Let those who Ire “ consoientiool " about
“tending the coming election remember
that “silence given consent.” If they do
not vote for the Democrats, who so long
ruled our country in peace, they consent
that the war be continued. Some uy they
have fnith that we will have peace. This
will not hear the Christian through. See
the general’ Epistle M James. 2d chapter.
beginning at the 12th verse And ending
with the Nth," follows:

80speak ye and so do as they that Illnll
bajudged by the law of liberty. For Ireshall have judgment without merry that
hath showed no mercy, and mercy re-
joioeth against judgment. Wlmt doth it

rrntit. my brethren, though a man say he
lath faith nml have'not worlu. Can faith

gave him? If: brother or sister he naked
and destitute ol dliiy food, and oneof you
say unto them.depart in peace. be ye worm-
ed and filled. notwitlntandingyn give them
not those tfiinge which are needl'ul to the
body. What dothit profit? Even wraith
—-ir it hath not works, is dead, being glone.

‘
.

I. it.v.

' fl-Ungla Snm’l rope-dune." an shout
again. Some- ol them were here but till ud
told the people to vote for Curtin, sad the war
would beover in three months—filo more duh:
—no more lnvuimuylcu #1:. Now, they will
tell you rote for Lincoln 3nd tho rebelliwan will
be crullwd and the finlon ranorod in m. mm:
length ohlms, but remember the" premium
In: yum-mi whilst they are taking your vote:
let Republican: and 11lask them to refundlong

of the three hundred doll-rpiles that have heel:
wrung lrom their pocket: thin lummer.

“The unlvennl confidence in the mum
of McClellan And the lure prolpecl of pence
undecs tutored Union, intend“; hanging
down an prie. of gold. Link In: {a Ibex-o.
{on doing wh-t splondid victories formerly
{tiled no mconplioh. Ehct Gun. leClellnn
and Gwen) Confidmce will bg tutored Along
with Union.

w‘flnofler of 11). $5,000 bat in NOW York
lhnlLincoll will not h. the nu: Pulidonl find-
no ukerr.

fi-Oar victory in 'be "119’. undou-Sher-
him. In: coal. u- du mine. of 4,900 lives.

* rmm. ’

i Gaul mornln’. Kt. Linkin: you ml for
3 my Unkh Jack, but he's got the runmtin
. Io Illnd bud. hé‘ could n‘t «ammo, and fill
lonl. ma tom whnt’u wmniz. \'ea,.ue9 Mr.
Linkin. "cry thinu‘n going wrong. and 1
cont for your Unklr to help mo trv'lo fix

‘ up mutter; n litlln. m (ind. thoy might. hold
togethsr '1?" my rn—cleclinn. and if. no

i could n’t. why lhrn I might“ wall beds-ad
; “not. Phughl what do you talk? Whn
[ i: the trouble?

.
Why. Em Mr. Linkin,sinoo

I got to be Prwdent, they won't let me do
1 what! plea; It all, nml they ore nlwayq

[ making me do wrong. And who’s making
. you do wrong? :33 l. Why, Seward, Stan-
ton. Ind all lbofellrrs in my cabinets-a

1 Now, 93 ho. savory body knows tho rub- on
1 whipt. and [ wint Granlvto tak. Richmbnd
nml make an end of it; huh no, It‘s Stat]-

; ton and Seward, thnt won’t do: forthon the
1 war will be over. and the army will havo lb

’ ho- roducod, and than our party goes down.
No! nnl no! on Provost Manila}General

‘ Fly. the var must not he brought to 8|;end, for thou my occupation y lii
bayonet No! no on willifliglrgit; Wu
must keep up the army. or our party goes
down. Well. InLain'tyuu the President.
Mr. Linkin. aid can't you doa. onpléml
No. see he} Ze e. I knocked udder ttrthrse
{shows at. first. and now lhry ride on just

hen they plane. with Itiflihit and spun.
If! wu out oi this mu- stream. l'd Iwnp
tho whole of (hum nli'. And what's!“
yel.ses, ho, some oftht- lradvraof our pill-t]
hove bought Fremont oil'. with n promise
to make him Presidentwhen my next term
is up, and I’ve promiled Gen. Bullér that
he shall bn my successor. Yesfnnd if I
wert- vml. Mr. Linkin, has i, l’d lnfiatgnn
Gen. Butler being the‘ man, (or [know of
no nne_so fit. for .l-hgmplacg as ho, as hfi eye.
mm look two or three way: at the some
time; and. I tell you. it Will lakes man
that can see both ways at. once. to fix up
mfluflxaner yournext 4 years are up. \Vell,
I‘ll 101 l you what ,l'd do it‘ I was you. Mr.
L'iikin. lmk ilt‘l’t‘ -. You don't «lemnch
for our fellow citizens ol African tie-scent,
do you? Kill. a brush l'nrlhing. He: he.—
Woll. thou. l‘d ju~t nml Joli. Dim word,
if the rebel Smtm will rolurn‘lo the Union,
they mav kN‘p all the niggr‘l‘n they have
yet on hand. {lnll wo’llqmt lighting. <

Not intending in the ham to union on
your “atom. for making and tolhngjokes.
seaLI ask the priviluzn oi tolling you A
littléjoke. and llmn we’ll make tho appli-
cation. Hezekiah Slubih‘ th‘Pi :1 country
tavern in our State. not very fill" from Duly".
ingsvillo. One day last fall. A sham, loafer
cu-lled'in And inquired at Mr. Stuhlw it bn
know where he could goéwqut, MI. Sluhlu
told him he had a lot f not ilm-s to dig,

‘und if he wished it he shouhl lune lilleI)“.
All right, 395 the loafer, al'w'r dinner l'll
join l om, nml show you how to dig poti-toes.}Mr. Stuhbu gave him his dinner-,nnd
the loafer reported himself ready to join
the potatoes ; but us the d iy was warm, and
thegpolotoe patch some diulunce‘ from the
houfé, he proposed~tlmt. in order t 9 savethe trouble of sanding him‘drink to the

‘ field, he should aim him a bottle of liquor
along. ‘nnd than he could do ’till night. and
Mr. Stuhh; complied .with‘ his request. Ai little,helore surfiet Mr. Stubhl Wt‘n': out toiam how his man came on. Hefound him

. lying under a. shade tree. gloriously drunk,
land not a polatoe dug. ‘ Gt‘tup. you drunk-
en rascal, sea the enraged landlord, is this

i the way.yhu dig potatoes? Bojubbefl. m
1 Pat. if you want: your pertaties dug, Jmt

‘ bring them on here, and I'll dig them for
i you. Now ifyou were to nrderGeu..Gmnfii to g» on uud‘take Richmond. perhnpl he
might ny. mydehrair. I'm very snugly l'or-
tifled where I am. but if you wont Rich-
mond taken; in“ bring it on here. and I‘ll
take it for You in a short time. Mr. Linkin
didn’t, laugh much at my joke. but led I
should tell my Unkle Jka to come to see
him an soon~un;hn cunt. on leaving the
President I told him I Ins I very candid
lpelkel'. andgtlml. I thought from present
appearanees, the people were fast uniting
,up their minds to "up horses in the midut
of the strum. His countenance looked
anything Hut amiableuhen I left hm.

.m-The Pimburg Comma-cl2ll having
stated that. only about tun ‘men in Camp
Reynolds were for McClkllnn. four soldiers
there stationed canvassed Barracks Na. 1,
with the following result? For McClellan.
282; for Lincoln. 40. Seven othgr loldierr,
all oi ona bunk, signed 5 card saying tintfifteell out of twenty-five of their squad are
for Little Mac; that. two-thirds ot'their bar-
racksare also for him, and tint. the general
sentiment of tlie,cai;np is the tame. Bully
for the “bould soldier boysr”: '

whim. ”ijom Thumb bu redly got A
baby! \‘ - ~ /.

ANNUAL STATEMENT ofthe Adlai Goun-
ty Mutual Fire [niuriuco Company, for the in!
ending Sept. 1, 18'64, viz: - "

D. um",E-‘q.. in Account with theAda;
County Mutual FireDlln‘uus-uuce Compuly.

To Amount. of Notga on hand. atlut
leulement, $2,334 2!

To amount of Cub ‘in hand! of ‘
Treuurer, kc” ‘,

To amount of Ptemium Cnph ro-
,

ceived during the young
To amount. of Lou: from Suing

Institution, '

To unount. of Loan from A. Hetntz-
* elmnn, . -

* 300 GO
To}mount 0! Cash far 155 Stumps. ’ as 36
To stimuli. of [nun-cu rev/d on New, 103 H

1,146 18

938‘“

1,000 00

g5,750 71
fist-a:-

08.. .

'

".

-By Cuh pgid G. Arnold, loss by fire, 8456 07
By Cub paid A. Lerew, “ “ ' 130 00
By Cull ptld F. Bream, “ “ 2,116 00
By Discount paid Bunk ofGenyqburg, ,38 42
By Cash paid B nnk an Note,

‘
275 00

By Discount paid Saving Inuitntion, 5 98
A. D. Buzhleyfiulionery, -‘ ll 01
J. L, Tale. Sumps, ~ ‘ 63 _5O
D. A. Buchlor, Puufiige, 8 45
Printing and Advertislng, 42 50
Election ofiicerl. $25
Treasurer's Sula-y, V 50 00
Secretary; “ , ,bp 00
Hill of Managers, ' ‘3- 'M 91
Notes out-unding 1,222 52
Cub in hand: offunnier and Mn-

Lgeu, .

' a 71‘302 as
.5

$5 750 7.;

mum! torn. . -

Premium Note onhndflut Ictue- A 3
mem, 395,373 80

Premimfloafi‘uelveddnfln‘mr, 17,312 16

Expired dating the year,
$112,690 96

mm; 01
GET-'“—

‘ $54154 95

morn" Inn-In.
Am't Insured n. In: utdcnrrnt, $1,335,558 80

u “ during the yo , 241,8“ 94
i - L

Explnd during thy ycar,
81,533,403 74

26:1,w0 29

91.320149, 4.5
ouunnmzpoucxn. '

No. ofPolleiu onutlmling hut let-
clemem, - ~; .

No. of Policing Juneq during year,

Explred daring Athe year,
...tO7d

AYiILAPLI ►altos.

- ' 190
: us—’

Note: bearing inure“, ‘ ; 31,331 81
Oglh In h-hdlpti‘rdunnr cudKiln: a.l '

ngeu, . ‘ v' [#ol 85

0anlnm Note!infqggg‘,
$2,425 a
«454 55

1696,84! 63
39-1». own-Im. magma: m. the

uncut ol 83,000 on to mac; Kong! ”played
by an, km, dudnx the Jailth "‘l‘”

fl-jn General George B. )leClrll-I.

PEACE AND UNION!
DEIOCHTIC NATIIHAL NOIINH‘MNS.

For mile-- .MAJORPGENEfiAL
GEO. BRINTON McCLELLAN,

OF NEW JEBSIY

For Vice Drusilla-I,
GEORGE H. PEN DLETON,

OF OHIO

commas, ‘

ALEXANDER H. COFFROTH, Somerlet co
AlslllLY,

JhAMES H. MARSHALL, Hamiltonbn tp
communes“.ABRAHAM KRISE, Freedom tp

DIRECTOR or 'rnl 9003,
JOHN N. GRAFT, Sir-ban township

‘ AUDITORI,
.JOSEPH BURKEE, Coqowugo (n.. (3 yam-3,)

JACOB HULL, Bel-wick Ip., (2 years.)

UP, DEMOCRATS, AND AT THEM!
Let the friends of Democracy cheer up.

Never, in is political campaign since we
can remember, were our hope: u bright,
never wu success as certain, victory as
sure, it' we but do our duty. The people,
the voting muses, see the necessity of a
change, and it but remains for us to do our
part and that change will be made. Thom
sands oflwnat voters who were deceived by
the shod‘diea of 1860, by the promise of
"better timew," “land' for the landless,”
and "homes for the homeless," now see
the design of those that lurel‘ them in-
to the support of Abolitipnism. and are
taking their places in the ranks of the
good old Democracy. Every day'ndils
scores to our numbers, every day increases
our strength. We can rudcml, we wiluuccced,
if we‘ but try'. Let us work. then, As we
have never before worked. ' Let us make
our victory 20 overwhelming that Aboli-
tionism will never again rhiseits transom-
ble blend upon the free soil of the Ameri-
can ‘Republic. Up, Democrats, am! at
them! '

THE PRESIDENTIAL CHANCES.
The N. Y. Tribune publishes the' follow-

ing list. of States which will probably cast
their votes for Lincoln : ’ -

Maine 7. New Hampshire 5, Massachu-
setts 12, Rhode Island 4, Connecticut 6.
Vermont 5, New York ' 33, Delaware 3,
Maryland 7, Ohio 21, Michigan B,""Wiscon-
sin 8, Minnesota 4, lowa 8, Kansas 3,,Culi-
fornie s,oregon 3, West Virginia 5, totel 147.

Thin the Wilma: says in 30 more than a
majority. Of worse that paper could not

3i“:- own State to the Democracy, but it
is rtnin that New York will cast her 33
votes for McClellan us the State of New
Jersey, and that littleState is as {mean the
needle to the pole. Take the 33 votes 03‘
147 and Lincoln iwill be beaten thiee votes,
without counting what will be taken 06' by
other:of theabove namedStates, which will
likely poll for McClellan. ,

It will be observed that thht journal
gives up to McClellan the Stetea of Penn-
Iylvanin 26, New Jersey 7,‘ Indiana 13, “ll-
nois 16, Kentucky 11, and Missourilll—-
totnl 84. To these add New York 33. and
we have 117 against Ill—being three of e
majority—Patriot (‘5 Union.
Ofl'ering to Bit 82.00 to SLOO on Io-

Clellan.
The -New Yiark Express icy: that the

Drovers and Butcher: of New York city.
I! representative men, are offering to‘bet
two dollars to one on McClellan. A large
cattle dealerlutweek putup athouunddol.
hr: in greenbeckl to five hundred dollm
thlt HeClelhn will be the next Preddent.

LOOK. OUT I'o3 LIES
Let the friends of Democracy be on the

alert. The opp’oeition, in order to succeed.
will stop at nothing thnt will add strength
to their ticket. The country will he flood-
ed with lying circular-smith spurious tickets.
with false reports. and with everything that
can he invented to dilhearten or defeat the
Democracy. filing in too ocntemptible
for them to

..

rt to. They see defeat
staring them in the' face. Their «use is
desperate, and they will mnke I mighty
effort to nve themlven. All kinds of re-
port: will be letafloatabout our candidstes.
Believe them not; every men on our ticket
is worthy the supportof every hone-tvoter.
Let not the liesof Abolitionisu deceiveyou.

fiMr. Lincoln his managed during the
three year: be but been in 0509 to swell
the public debt of the United States to
about seven hundred million dollm more
than the whole expenses of the Government
from the Declination of Independehce to
Mitch 4. 1861. Can we Ifl’ord web I Prel-
dent for four years more?

eFremont says that old Abe in not fit
—-in 3 failure finnncidly Ind militarily—-
but In- the recommendation of being for
(be «9m. Gawain Republican who
In any Abolitidniau‘ think of this;

BLANDEBERS O? HcCLELLAN,
WHAT DO YOU THINK

01‘ THIS?
[From the Age.)

A CUBIQD! REVELATION.
In Mr. Montgomery Blair's sneech in

New York. a law days ago, is a curiousreveletion--the more interesting in view of
the attacks now mode by the Lincoln press
on General McClell-n. as an incompetent
soldier end a disloyal man. Mr. Blair,
speaking of Gen. McClellan, mes these re-
markable words. which we quote literally :

“A quondam chiefof the Federal army—-
one whom to the hut I believed to be true
to the also in which his country is em-
barked, nnd,l may add, whom the Piesi-
dent held to be patriotic. and [ta-l concerted
with General Grant to brim; aryu'n into the field!
as In} adjunct. if he turned his bad: on thepropo-
sal: of the peace jumol L4l? I510."

Now, We ask respm-tl‘uily \\lmt does thisl
mean? Mr. Blair komw tht he is talk-
ing about. “Lincoln and Grant had deter-
mined tocsll McCllellan back to the field—-
in other words, to give him a cmnmnnd
suited to his rank. as the senior Major Gen.
eral. superseding Meade and all the others
—if he would reject the propagate of the
Chicago Convention—that is, their nomi-
nation." It can mean nothing else. In
plainer words. it' General McClellan would
end himself to a dishonorable trick upon
his friends, and accept a bribe to standout
of Mr. Lincoln’s way he should have it.
and be again put in command. This needssome'further light from Mr. llleir. A uto-
ry has been for some. time in circnlntion to
which this speech gives color. and which,
now that. one of the parties to the secret
hes blnbbed, we have}: right to refer to.—
It is this : that some weeks ago, and before
the Chicago Convention, one of the B air
family. who were then in full communion,‘
offered on the part of the President. in
writing. to General McClellan. any com-
mand or service he desired. (in this respect
it was earl: Maudie.) provided he would
promise to s'upport Mr. Lincoln's abulition
policy and Mr. Lincoln's reelection. To
this indecent prODOSIHO“, General McClel-lan promptly and indignantly replied. in
writing too, that he was entitled to service
and aeommnnd unconditionally'—tlmt he
would obey any order from his supeiiors,but that he would not traffic for It—thnt
l'lis opinions as to Mr. Lint‘oln's polir'v
were unchanged—anal iii to Mr. Lincoln's
election. neither Mr. Lincoln. nor Gem-ml
Grant, nor Mr. llt‘ur. nor lIIIV one else had
any right to control his vote or his pre-
ference, and that he would muke no such
promise: '

Mr. Bliir’a speech is a curious confirma-
tion of thin qurrent rumnr—and if he, or
his, were parties to this otter. nml now‘ pub-
ley talk about it. we think‘thht General
McClellan's friends, hervulmutq at lean. are
entitled to know the whole truth. If re-
cently he was offered 1: comman l. the fact
ought msilence the Administration cavil-
lers, who are nmv‘bmy with his reputation.
We ask for further “Shh—Age.

HONEST MEN 01' ALL PARTIES,
Read This!

[lrvin nu New York World.
The Exlrnofllnlry Aflpnpri-lio-rfor

Fur-Ilium. Ike \Vhllc noun
The extraordinary nppin; rintirins mndo

by the present and the [tt'i'lt wlzng Congrats
for furnishing the ext-outzvq in tlx‘ll'U have
attracted much public atlt‘lllluu. in con-
nection with the small resulls seemingly
accomplished by these large disbtfisemen ta.
This fund. for refitting the President's
house, is disbursed more than any other
appropriation under the eye of the execu-
tive, and he is alwiays held responsible _for
the honesty of the expenditure. The bills
and acmunts',-to be sure, go through the
routine ofauditing by the treasury bureau ;

but, since the disbursements areso directly .
and peculiarly made by the President, or
one of his domestic family, the Work of the‘ 1
auditors has been one of mere form. Well, ;
it so happened. in the earlyl part of Mr. ‘
Lincoln's adhiinifitratinn, that a bill was
presented at Washington for payment by
Messrs. E. V. Haughwout £700.. of this city. i
for n china dinner service; furnished by
order of Mrs. Lincoln for, th‘e’executive
mansion. The amountof the bill as ren-
dered was sonic twenty-three hundred dol— ‘
liars.- Therewasdelaym payment. Messrs.
Haughwout d: Co. sent one of their principal
men to the White House to push the bill
through and get the money. There were
still diflicultiea in the way. the nature of
which for along time could not be ascer-
tained. At last it was found that some
clerk, who had to pass upon the bill, de.
layed it because of the very unheard of
price charged for an American lervtee of
china. At length a dealer from Philadel-~
phia was sent. for to examine the china and 1
estimate its value, and the appraiser re-']
turned eight hundreddollars as its full value, ‘
instead Offloenly-tltree hundred. The case, at 1
last, came again before the President, and 4
the representative of Messrs. Hnughw’out
37 Co. was called in and confronted with the
Philadelphia valuation. He promptly an-
swered, in substance: “Why. Mr. Presi-
dent, my firm neger pretended that the
china was really worth more that eight
hundred dolrars. We have reason to sup-
pose you knew that. The difference be-
tween the price ofthechinaand theamount
of the hill is FOR ARTICLES ORDERED
FOR YOUR PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
BUT INVOICED AS CHINA FOR. THE
WHITE HOUSE.” “ Honest ” Abe was.
cornered and caught. Like another very
unfortunate man, dishonest in another
scandalous transaction in which he was
caught, he had "note word to say.” Mr.
Lincoln at last paid the difference out of
his own pocket, and Messrs. Hauhwout &

Co. got their money.
We may be in error, by a. very few doi-

llrl, one way orthe other. as to theamounts
in question; but if any loyal Republican.
who believes in the honesty of “Old Abe,"
doubts the general correctness of our state-
ment, we refer him to Secretary Femnden
or to Mr. Lincoln himself. '

fi'l‘he Minn”: Journal. a rabid Lincoln
paper published at. Poll-vim, in this State,
111 in issue of September flth. gave no a
reason why McClell-n should not, be elect:
ed that "at the mere announcement qf hi: nom-
ination, coal declined Iran: on: to two dollar: a
ton." Strings reasoxi. this. Mechmics !

Laboring men! Thll in the policy of Lin-
coln and hi: aupporters—keepnp the prices.
that. Sboddy may roll in wealth. no matter
how tuned md naked you may be. Elect
Lincoln, and a month’s Inge: won’t. buy I
ton of cool. Elect McClellan. and you will
noon bus back ngnin the good old Dono-
mtic times and prices!
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